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. ..i.--,,., ia™s ;ror,eded its develop a« roach as they are now taking from 
bnfilenaome law*!®!***” ^ <,$*** To open a country yon
"jL Burke, manager Yukon sawmill- must encourage the prospectors, and 

It isn’t Cape Nome that’s effecting [they are all leaving here now. • .
Dawson. It’s the severe mining laws. THE AUTOMOBILE.
M- «* w”e c*'” .
was struck. - a* they blow along the street;

M. A. H am inell—There will be dull I ''o* «"^alfaboardwltfa in !*•«; .
times èr a few months, but business „ doesn-.^wih. tiVamandthahUeh.
Will pi<* up tdwardiiall. if thé laws It doesn’t M »re at shadows as a man would at 
were not'so bad wé would never feel the tipUw the manger,

Nbtnesttwpedc. —--------- ---------t—Murray Rades, imrartetefTWrllfeu I ïjKjÇiIwnd»PUy.

cness we’ll have a few dull months, It no wild endeavor
ETiwi b^w^o»w
tnally. The mining laws here have never ,ook, .
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back, but it u doesn't mind the rircus.
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And It doero’t overwork us 
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So Say Dawson’s Repre
sentative Busthessfien.
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y CITYOpinions as to What Effect the

U*Nome Stampede WIH Have
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frz WMmFMThe general impression'whicb pre- 

and about Dawson that 4be
he body of an 
limed by two 
n Skagway. ~

vails in
opening of navigation wtH jee -a-tre- the towh a temporary set ^ ____

will soon revive on a better basis.
Sargent, of Sargent & Pin*a—It will

i*i.~ #** wr”*1»11 “xsRsscuex,,**,-.
a,»»,

time but it will cause nlngN blinding fl«*h :be better Tcgu- u 7^

a firme, basis. "jgjfiSSf K£n
\vhithïtgsh!n?î<înemïny W.7».

-to the new goli fields of Nome induced 
the Daily' Nugget to solicit from repre
sentative business and professional men 
expressions of opinion relative to the 

which the coming stampede will

Co
the Dawson 

$ bosptal yes- 
I been sick off 
during whch 

inancialfy, by j

S, J; Dumbolt -Si
Second Street, Opp. S.«Y. T. Ca.
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• effect
—llaWTrpon the ftttore^f Dawson.-----

asked his opinion uiidipii I puii x Mr (in *NIIHIII, Lfflw ft unllel w.
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dull for some 
business enterprises to 
la ted, and labor put on

I, F. Brown—Will cause a declmein 
bnsinesstrotil 1801. "We have a richer 
country here than at Nome, and we alto 
bave some drawbacks.

Gates D. Fahnestock, general agent 
Empire line- Indications point to * 
big exodus. But Dawson is too good a 

to be seriously affected. The camp 
regain permanent stability with 

combinations of interests and modern 
and economical methods of mining. 

Dr. S. B. Cooke, Ladue Co.—pawson 
slow for a while, but it is too
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its own, Mr. 
d for permis-. 
ent burial in 1 
this city, de « M 

liât faith. No 
the request 

iy a telegram 
of the Skag- 
ordering the 

til. the qpen- 
en shipped to 
ling and the 
Skagway last 
on together in 
ring hee here,- -^| 
id, and going

Every man was ^
without any knowledge of what any- 

had. 't$aid, and it will be
Ii

other man 
noticed that there is a striking unan- 
imity of Mief that the present laws en
forced in the Yukon country have more

Dawson

a -.Whenynu rhsnce to pee* U» stable 
Yon rto not here to care,uTiH^8u3fSni'. o~.—«tut ^

mm
to do with taking men from 
than the riches, real or imaginary, of 
the Nome diggings. Many of those 
interviewed expressed themselves at 
length, hut the statements given repre
sent in concise form their views as 
given to a Ntigget reporter:

fudge -Davis, Bank block—It will 
who has not im- 
The severity of the

TbercDne^ne"Ifart»* fw»*« Ï®» *> not 
Its wh^zlnisne'er distress you I

,’r-camp
will A splendid our* dinner served dally at

Considerable local interest, we •”!
told, is being centered on quart, loca t — " _ ■ .

arctic machinery
and eveiv effort is being made to com- DEPOT,
menée wwfc ee eabe w»WlMe. SeeemS ^ Aw_. Senth «I Third SI.

Quertz vilJ

\-.-imight be
rich a camp for it to be permanently 
effected. I expect to see a great revival 
in business in 19<X>.

W. P. Skilling, manager Hobbs, 
builder and contractor—1 think it will 

orpins population. The 
1 build up more snBstan 
onservatives are the ones 
in. I think brick build-

porta nt interests. - 
old laws and the late relocation law has 

Cane Nome - itself.as much effect as
Business will certaimy decline for a

jr embalming, 
the telegram,- 
the claimants 

sent
body will be J 
a winter body -i 

ery until the | 
1 its rightful M

firms have lately ' 
have and still are di 
giesto quarts Inter

s#
while. _

Postmaster Hartman—It will make 
Dawson duTl for a few months, but it 
will quicklv recover.. The gold is here.

Jim McCauley, of McCauley Bros — 
I don’t think it will effect Dawson

ting their ener- 
1 This « up

take out the 
town will lb 
tiaHy, as the 
who will ten 
ings will gra/lualtly take the place of

■I! Mining :i=wcamp, and thl#
as the initial;looked

: in the /diraetioo of wiring 
substantial in the way^of 

largely capiUlistd conceelia.
Just Around thé Corner.
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■'mDaw:frame. / ;
8u petintekdent Heron, A. C. Co. —It 

will cause Dawson to be dull for a few _____

wli

materially.
Tom Chisholm—The Indians will be

» • ; ’

1«al» Aye hf the Mq^ICKKR Hpa. drying salmon-in the business houses 
next yearT unless there is some one left 
to collect a fishing license.

Harry Fazon.
until navigation opens it will Ite

nance.
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J. E. Booge, Yukon hotel—I want to 
see the man. or even the picture of the 
man who W’t going Jo Nome. Hal

ove of the ice 
ig may be said ? 
td to beat as 
ecline in tee 
used the other 
iding rapidity. YM 
there is some- 

re.1* _ Al 1 went 
to Dominion yj
ed in a little 

she might do
rat a song of------ ;
mother’s lips, 
le on Bonanza, 
k tbat iall was 
t summer, but 
iparent that he 
011 the dump; 1

id to, but just J
fc—put her out I
ing.
bad /bem here 1
rute and gone j
na wasn’t here, f-

Bonanza who 
ect her and#she 
; of Dominion i 
Bonanza. ,^nd 

1 would like 
too late. What 

have at tiniest
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I think it will make it most seriously effected. The miners are
-vear', thU vear. ^ fairly strangled by the unjurt laws, and
veiV “n-itiim Hn effect whatever. Bv reason of other conditions. We have 

Edgar \Iiwner, Co.-It will clients with claims
cause ev^rv man who has not important for^labor . ..

■ K» s=/ - relocations. - I«el.eve they have killed
Bob Roberts, cushier Bartlett te» the goose thatjhid the^DldW^

Every man wiU leave here who has not H. E. Ridley, of Pattulv and R
important interests. Basineaa depeea- Forty per cx*k <* U>m PMteM*00 
*■ foirow * • go, some to find their way back. Men

Falcon Joslyn, miulag brokér-A ate aacrificiuRjgocd iutesests who will ______

burger cleanup than eker will be dis- «grotdeiag W W mSSSgi’r
-^^^Sed-AUioug--less people, mskiug it me going s*#» th»-ta4yÜo« Iws mltatedterw

moce prosperous for those who reStain. went into effefS* ... . ”® ^ __jo^rSSou, Klondike botel-It will Alex McDon.ld^-D«mm vriU h. a 
be agoed thing for Dawson. DM out goM town in a way hot the down river ■^J,61l4

insh Will injsteri the place ssrMy.
U. a Rainbow, menager Standard People «e 1****°***^***

Oil Co.-Will depress all business ex- remain for. Tj^1?.7 " ^nef made 
cent steamboatiog. Many will teenni, to prospeCt. Tlteta is less jr—y-mm. 
for there’s considerable sand in that here working a rxA claim than any-

CT/rr., —a A. t. a

l T. Co.'-Will caûse a fewmonW I«ompted by lbe hope of <riking om -
depression, but the mines here thing op their own a*co“d ' -on.g^ 

must be worked and others will take ernmetitjsets l»‘f *£*****
----------SrTrtsce of those who go. Bosinesr -ftodc»nd 10 per <*”* bf whSt wr tap* t*e*W

will hereafter he OO a mbre firm berik ont, so you see he’ll go O mo pounds, '
H. E. Stumer^Dop’t think it wtll re- ptace «Nriw.ll b,m a eveD

•alt unfavorably to Dawson, only for a tor himself. Here « j ■^ year wi,Mte better to pro^l^i
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